	
  
	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

292140 Wagon Wheel Blvd • Rocky View County, AB T4A 0E2
Phone: (403) 571-3580 Fax: (403) 571-3599

Canadian Red Angus Reign at Denver
Stock Show
January 16, 2014: for immediate release
Rocky View County, AB — Canadian Red Angus cattle and genetics are excelling in Denver.
The National Western Stock Show held its first show in 1906 and is credited for bringing people in
from around the world as one of the premier stock shows in the world. Exhibitors from across the
U.S. and Canada competed in this year’s show on “the hill” on January 13 parading their
individual cattle against cattle of the same gender and age.
Clayton and Corinne Gibson of Six Mile Red Angus Ltd. in Fir Mountain, Saskatchewan, exhibited
the Grand
Champion Red Angus Bull with Six Mile Taurus 519A, a junior bull calf.
Six Mile Red Angus Ltd. also received premier breeder honours as a result of their and other
breeders’
success with Six Mile genetics throughout the show.
Mike McDonald of Windy Hill Livestock in Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, received premier
exhibitor, calculated from the exhibitor’s successful placement in individual classes.
“Canadian Red Angus genetics have become very popular south of our border,” said Rob
Smith, CAA CEO. “I think our breeders should be quite proud and humbled by the fact that
Canadian Angus genetics are soaring around the world as some of the best and most sought
after.”
The National Western Stock Show’s mission is to preserve the western lifestyle through an
emphasis on education in agriculture.
The Canadian Angus Association is Canada’s largest purebred beef breed organization. The
Association represents 3,000 members across Canada for the purposes of registering and
recording the pedigrees of purebred Angus cattle in the closed Herd Book and promoting the
breed across Canada. The member-approved mandate is to maintain breed registry, breed
purity and provide services that enhance the growth and position of the Angus breed.

	
  

	
  
	
  

- 30 For more information and to obtain photos of these winners, please contact:
Cassie Dorran
Director of Marketing and Branding
Canadian Angus Association
cdorran@cdnangus.ca
1-888-571-3580

